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Letters te the Editor

ri,u Plentv of Brotherly Leve
Te the Editor of the Eienlng Public Ledger:

I read with Interna In the laeue of
.J.v'e nvtNlNO POBMO Ledefb the letters
l2 ,.vv H r B " rnd "A Ifltitl Seul" for
c' . unH th- - hearltallly of the "City of
Jrethrfly Love." .in.l I wish te expre.a my

T!V.i,St,t.ll" out of Pliu.
?) nntl I mKe Philadelphia every ax

lit," spcnfllns am where from four e
,?m Hiv In the city, and I must nay, In

!i falrnc'a . that. In point of hospitality.
jMlidclPhla Is far mere hospitable than
Sm of the smal.er titles where one would
Skturallv expert te find It quicker and cas-"- ,.

let me Blve you Just a ceuplo of my

"n'nrlmTl'aMS home en mv first trip te

L.n (tic veil call him "Hill Rebert ')
JLmv "later. who asked me te call en him
ft Jrde, that m atay In the city mlirht net
L. whl:h I did, and I was

received Int.t hla family and made
? a. If I ere one of them. This, te

way of thlnklns. woe an action ofmr
.Brotherly Leve," especially In view of the

only casually men-ilan- ilfirtlhnt n.v slur had
that she had n brother, which did net

this famlts much Imleht as te the
manner of man whom they were entertain-In- ,,

which, as I construe it. was real lies- -

r"lr!'ther Instance. Just a few vveoke age
In Iliirrlsburg In a lute u inI met a man

r thought looked familiar te me, and upon

innuirr I found that we had met only
in a Heel p'ant In Pittsburgh eemu

fitlve sears age Thlj party was alto
upon my miklns his home as my

luadijuarui during each of my visits te
Philadelphia, and if ou don't call that
true hespltalltv. then I don't knew the
m.ijnlrie of the word

I jilleve Mr IMIter. In being" fair, and
T nre de rgrce with "W. S r. B 'a" letter
and sentiment .n ted.j's Lv.-mn- e 1 i

Lipcib. and, in Jaseing. let me ay that I

alwajs leek forward te my arrival in Phila-
delphia wlth a great deal of pleasure li th
In a social and business way. and, if this
tuts net take up toe much of sour valuable
ttm i"d space, would like1 te ee It, In a
spirit of truth and Justice appear In sour

Peepca rerum " Hurrah. I. f'r 0e
Brotherly Love" shown me by Phlladel- -

phli and Its people
WILL J ULLICK.

Easten Pa , December 10, 1021

Te De Away With Unemployment
Te the rditer et the Eienlng Public Lede'f

Sir If I'were Majer Moere, I would turn
the present unempleymeit and ldlcnei Inte
a great prosperity and term "unemples
menl" as a thing of the pact.

We hae In Philadelphia tediy eer 200..
000 hein-- s that need repairing, such as In-

troducing electricity, te be properly sanl-Ute-

etc te tlvj amount of about JlpOO

per h'eus' That means that there la men
than 1200 00U 000 erth of work te be den?
light here In Philadelphia alone. Hut the
majority of the owners havtn't the money
te Uy out at present.

This capital could be rel.ed by the lead-

ers of the PhilaJelphm industries and mer-

chants by organizing an Insurance' corporat-

ion of $50 000 000, te be aubscrlbed by the
manufacturers and merchanti This would
be a in.fHclcrt sum te carry en the work
The holders of the said shtres would be

te 5 per ceit Interest annuallj. U

would be a prefltible us well aa a permu
nent aid against unemplejment

The caritnl )f $50,000 000 Invested every
year In Inbei and material ulll make everv
werkingmtm in this city busy We have
te start this work at once, te relieve urem-peme-

immediately and at the same time
te be pre med te be the hosts at tin "World s
Expntitien te be he'd In 1B2I). The visitors
will hi ihen that tvery heu-e- - In this eltj
Is a hm wert'ij of mention, and that every
paeme-i- t will be perfectly safe te walk en
Then w tlu people of the City of brotherly
Jee w 1 be arte te show the world what
we ha - nccempllshed In the 150 sears s'nee
the Dec nrntlen of Independence was signed

Let iu 'hew he Belshevlkl that we Phlla
delphi us lie builders net dreamers

II n.
Philadelphia, December 11. 1021

Reason for Helping Peor Abroad
Te the I illter of the rri-nln- Public I.cdtjrr

Sir Mrs W L Christian asks for the
eplnl n of athtrs or thu Question of send-
ing c'ethes te pther countries vihen there
ate piem of children te take care 01 in
Ameriia Mrs Chrlrllan, seu say that seu
ce children breueht 10 a mission house
ind left te the care of these geed people
Teu will admit, Mrs Christian that It is
warm within the wa'ls of the mission
house Where have the chlldren of Rus-
sia go te get warm? They mu6t ei
out In tie strtets all dnj hecause the walls
of their homes (these that are fortunate
enough te hive one) will keep tile strong
wind iwas but will net slviter them from
the culd e peijile In America should be
thankful that we are able te offer aid te
uthtr riuntrles

I hcie Mis Christian, and ethers will
think what It means te thebe people te at
Isas' b nl 10 te get the clothes that we
tarew iiwns v. J K.

PhiU J pht Pa , December 10, 1021

Why Net Adept a Daughter?
Te tin. Editor of the Etemite PtiMle

Mr In the Peep c Forum of December
1, 11 V O ' sussestB "adopting son' .

tbat a list of th mtnes of the unem
plesed seune men should be left at eetne
Pleco and th"n let philanthropic men and
wetivn of the cits adept one or mere of
tlk-i- seung men, making an effort te find
empusment for them or edurate Hum for
oil'.' lne of work und support them while

they are learning
He spanks of the ' helpless and almost

here ess ' Sometimes Gods hands are tied,
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Bricks and
Architects.
"DRICKS are like birds,

- or boys there's such
an interesting variety in
them !

Every kiln of bricks
burned turns out at least
four different kinds, af-
fording an endless variety
of possible effects in
building. A real archi-
tect, who knows hew te
use common brick, puts each
kind in its. right place, with
effective ttimmings and "point
HUT." Thus he gies you a
house of the gieatest beauty
and style, as well as perma-
nent and growing value, at
cost far below that of any
ether fuepioef material.

Te get high value at low cost,
cheese an architect who knows
hew te iibe common brick.

When ou want any intonna-He- n

about brlclts, their klnd,
colors, qualities,, stjles usts r
Pric the products of different
makers hew te word spcclfU'n-JI011-

nnmes of competent nichl-tect-

bulMeia engineers etc,
call up cither of our eftlcts

JOHN II. EARLEY
Nlcetevvn In & 13 st Kens 66-0- 3

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey n r,( efl rf ,,k(K Fk 2.34

F. SEITTER'S SONS
Mcatewn la, & G st Kens 06-6- 7

H. M. & n. "R. STNWT?
!12&J!82SSS2& IM :"miimii)iiiiii II

.
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Hew to Make Christmas Werth While
Municipal Christmas Trees

J!"' rl"0r "' lhe Evi0 P"olio Ledger:

m,Sll,!'t ears ftB0 h cllv lia IPnLChrl8lma ,r" I" Independence
5?""; ,tt hu ' that was attractively

' "?! ""emfRnylng this was a
nf riS ." celebrttt en. Including the singing
im-- i;

M carols 0I Christmas eve. I
vlil" yUl.d N R "4 'nlng te fellow

SeflBM 0r ' ea,lly "member hew much
ne Lm, rVhLW". te the P00' chl,a"n of the

ChH.d.Wl, ,vere net aul" haea at hem9' 0r any olller cel'ebratlen,
thJnl,M,''Jnoytt,len ""'a enlarged en by
one of V.hhaV ?". tr" and ""clses in evers
hriA, th,8.ucl,ty s publlc "luares This wouldt chrlB,,na8 spirit into the heart of

mfn' Lweman nd child In the city.
feaMvlteJ0nh,,He,,hllr trceS nnd Christmas
ntli--

J
homes eul1' nt he ex- -

1 at,"n1 these services hut thev
?'i,h., h"d ,or ,hose wll de "it have

it--
i. """.'" the homes for visitors at thea" the """' "n'ortunate home- -less

r,.T."e'? ?,Ul,llc 1U" are located in
the city, and are meat numerous

i the pe,r where ihy are usedmere, or le-- s as p'asgreunds for the peer
children The city could bear the expensesor the trees and electrical decorat'ens andthe community could provlde the entertain-ment. Plenty of singers In the ilty wouldbe fiulte willing te offer th-- lr tcrvkes forsuch occasions as a part of their ChristmasBt te the peer and all that would beleccasnry weu d be te ergan'ze a committeen each neighborhood te leek after the
ntertalnmcnt in the square In which they"V8, II W L.Philadelphia, December 0, 1021

The Kiddles' Only Christmas
Te the Editor of thr Evening Public Ledgi-r--

Sir I would like te sas a word throughyour People's Feium regarding the reals gnlflcance of Christmas In thisage we have changed our views se muchen the celebration of our various festivaldays, making them enls days of rest and-- ecreatien for the elders, se why net makeChristmas Day enls vi das for the children?
v .Ining se it would save us lets of

truster Is the real festival of the Chris-
tian church geor, for it chronicles the day
when our Saviour broke the chains of deathand nrese from the dead that we might llve
forever and find a haven of eternal restThis Is the day that mcana most te the
grown-up- s In this world The slgnltlc.incf
of Easter, like that of Christmas, has been
se medernised that it Is new looked upon us
the day te get new liners and exhibit It.
In a measure, as the beginning of spring
All togged out with our new Lister clothes,
shoes and hats we go en show and forget
entirely the significance of the celebration
that of Christ's rising from the dead

He cannot answer the prasers of theso
hopeloss ones without hum-i- aid Wh.il a
wenitrful opportunity for the philanthropist
te become this aid te gladden his own
heart this Christmas season bs making an-
other supremely happy

The ndeptlng-daushte- r thought came te me
through knowing of a very talented young
girl who has beei working her way through
college. Is new a senior and will have te
fclve up her last semester for lack of
funds

DuUels, Pa , December 0 1021

Tax Reduction Toe Small
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Pegardlnjr the fort' cents reduction
In the IPJ2 tax rate (twenty five cents, in
effect, since the Beard of Education hac
placed an extra fifteen cents upon Its rate),
while the property ewnerj of Philadelphia
should preaumabis be thankful for small
favors the fact remains that se trifling a
reduction is net sufficient te afford adequate
lellef te the general prepertv owner, who
wl 1 continue te struggle with a 2 70 tnx
rite, high assessments and monstrous
charges for repairs heretofore.

When it Is perslstentls kept In mind that
the "Municipal Court Is apparentls te still be
permltted e oentlnue Its colossal extrava-
gance and contemptuous disregard of the
people's rlehu and that tHb Incumbent of
the office of the Heglster of Wills Is te still
Le permitted te retain fees of $100,000
ench vea uver and above the snlart of the

1
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Christmas Is celebrated In much the nine
way at present Te the elders It U the In

most dreaded perldd of the scar for the rea-
son that It always brings with It many it

heartaches and In the end a levin pock-etbeo-

most of the money from which has
disappeared In the purchase of useless ar-
ticles Therefore, the day should be a sort
of children's helldas. for It chronicles the
advent of the Christ-chil-

dive the kiddles full away en thla day and
de everything that will tend te their en-

joyment. Erect for them a tree, If peaalble,
and give them the inexpensive presenta that
go te make their hearte light at this period.
If we could be brought te the realisatien
that Christmas is for the kiddles alone, It
would uave us lets of labor, disappointment,
and It could be celebrated In a way that
would bring as much Jey into tlie home as
the present ridiculous way we have of pass-
ing presenta out te the elders, and If this
were done we would have sufficient funds
te go all around, net missing any of the
peer children.

A habit lias been growing cspeclnlls among
the peer of baking their children among the
shop windows and toy departments of the
stores te feast their esea en the things pre-
pared for Christmas at this period, and after
the) have seen these things with longing
esea they ire led away by their parents,
who have no opportunity of currying any of
these Christmas toss along with them Hew
must the children feel 7 Hew the parents'
Par better were the ltlddcs kcrt away fium
these dl.playa than te excite their longing
and taking them away distracted Lut
Christmas be for the kiddles, and let all
the grown ups see te It that net one In our
big cits is missed en this das

Mrs. V L. aiLnOY.
Philadelphia, December 8, 1021.

Christmas In Hospitals and Hemes
Te the Editor of the Evening Publlc Ledger- -

Sf The hospitals and homes at the
Christmas season are the places that should
be most looked after. The occupants of
"eF places are bound te recall te mind
the dayu they spent happy Chrlstmases at
hemea and they feel keenly their absence
from their friends and former associates, s
the best Way te brlim Christmas home te
these virtually homeless, many of them quite
lit, would b te carry the spirit te them.

The best way te de this would be through
music All s'ngere nnd Instrumentalist'
should be willing te offer their services of
this occasion In return for the talent that
has been given te them There are musical
organizations all ever the cits, and . large

e of individual art'ets would no
doubt fall in with the Idea If a nun waa
made in this dhectlen, therein affording the
occupants or homes and hospitals an

te have Christmas music, wh'ch
the occupants will net be privileged te other-
wise enjoy. S. L. w

Philadelphia. December 0, 1021

office no texpavir need feel unduly grate-
ful for. the pitiful reduction granted after
se long a debate. A. C.

PI lladelphla, December 10. 1021.

Reason for Bryn Athyn Wreck
Te the Editor of the Evening Pu6i(c Ledger:

Sir I wish te bring up a point which se
far has net been dealt with In the horrible
wreck which occurred at Brsiv Athsn lust
Monday, and which I believe will prove
te you that this horrible head en collision
could have been averted

The train order which you printed In Tues
day's EVBVi-d- j Public Ledeek made a

Letters te the Editor should be us
brief and te the point as pe!Hlble,
avoiding nnythlng that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of
poed fnlth. although namee will net
be printed If request Is made- thatthey be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
views bs this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will munubcrlpt be saved.

1

expresses in legal form your
wlshe3 for the disposition of your
property. Upen your executer
falls the duty of carrying out its
directions.
The appointment of this Com-
pany as executer insures the efll-cie- nt

administration of you r
written desires and your instruc-
tions will be carried out as you
would them yourself.

Let us explain

The Real Estate Title Insurance
and Trust Company of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street 45 S.. Bread Street

Acress from Independence Hall IJncehi Hulldlui

Oldest Title Insurance Company in the World

HgjSJSlSJeMSJSMSJ

A CHRISTMAS GIFT which will mean
mere than anything else te your wife,
or your son or your daughter, is a

Savings Fund Account in this bank. If you
give it te your wife, she will be the Treas-
urer te help you save for the future. A
Saving Fund Account started new in the
name of your son or daughter may be the
foundation of .a prosperous career which
even a college education couldn't equal.

Open hlendaii and Fridap Evenings
Six te Nine o'Cleck

f' A Kensington &AHc4hemAvex j
Philadelphia 3
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vers' strong Impression upun me, since t am
an experienced railroad telegrapher from the
Western States and have handled thousands

train erdors, I have never yt oepled a
single train order without the number or

nfrlne of the train belnv designated, re
moving all chance that the one particular
train might be mistaken for another. In the
Bryn Athyn horror we have the fact that

engine number wet designated the main
factor which should In every case be placed

such orders, and the fact a train, did piss
by while Ne. 161 was en the sidetrack, and

waa mistaken for the train which It was
te meet, namely Ne. 180 '

Assuming that engine Ne, 1580 was pull-
ing train Ne. 181, and engine Ne. 1275 waa
pulling train Ne. 188, the train erdar. ac-

cording te the Standard Boek of Pules, which
should be used by alt standard ralfead
lines, aheuld read as follews:

"Ne 101, engine Ne. 12BB, will meet Ne.
ISO. engine Ne 1276. at Bryn Athyn. Ne.
151 take aiding."

The above order no doubt would have made
clear te all that Ne ISO would have had
engine Ne. 12T8, and they would have been
t,ru mata tn leuve the. sldlnir and nrecaed
en te the main line.

1 have witnessed several horrible wrecks,
and In my Judgment the officials of the
Heading: Railway, or, In fact, all railroads
that de net designate such engine numbers.
should be made te de 10 for the protection
of human lives, as well as physical prep
erty of the railroads I cannot conceive
why It aheuld net be a law te force thsii
10 de se

What are the views of your great news
paper en thla vital subject? Would like te
hear what ether railroad men say of It.
Your editorials should bring out this point
strongly before the traveling public.

A. U. TllTON.
Philadelphia, December 0, 1021.

Questions Answered

"Tell It te the Marines"
Pe fhc Editor 0 the Eventpg Public Ledger:

Sir Tfcu frequently hear .the cxpiesilen
when i story Is told', especially If
there Is ans doubt as te Its reliability, "de
tcl it O the marines." What Is Its origin'

a. n. t.
Philadelphia, December 0, 1021.
It the old das 3, before the bluejackets

rreMd themselves as geed fighting men en
the land nn at sea, the marines were net
considered a very useful adjunct te the navy,

nd as tlm hung heavily or. their hands,
wing te forced Inactivity, they" were al-

ways rjads te llsun te u s.tery. Finding
that they were easily gullible, the sailors
loved te eiitertaln them with the most ex-'- r.

erdlrnrv yarns, and while en shore. If a
dlcr heard a vienderful story, he made

Jl hit mini te "tell It te the marines "

The Sailors' Wide Trousers
'0 fJtc Editor of the Evening Publlc Ledger:

Sir I would like te see some one dlscus
he reason why the trousers of the sailors
ire te wide I have heard several reasons,

II. W. V.
Philadelphia, December 0, 1021.

Sketch of Edgar Quest
re fnc Editor of the Evening Publlc Ledger:

Sir I Adsh that you would j lease print
In your People's Forum a short sketch of
the life of Edgar Quest 1 am a pupil of the
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grammar school and wish te knew eemethlnif
about him. ClbEN MVEnS.

Sunburs', Pa December 7, 1021.
Edgar Albert Uuest was born at Birming-

ham, England, August 20, 1881. When he
wis ten years old h mm brought te Amer-
ica by his parents and was educated
In the public and schools of De-

troit. He was married In Detroit. June 28
1900. He has been connected with the De-

troit Tree Press since lfVOfl, and conducts
a column of verse and humorous
He resides at rrcsent In Detroit, He has had
published "A Heap e" LlvlnV "Just Felks,"
"Over Here" and "Path Heme. '

The Islands
Te the Editor of the Evening public Ltdgtr:

Sir Kindly state, as toen ai possible,
whether the Philippine Islands are a colony
of the United States or net

JAMES BP.K3NOLI.
December 8. 1021.

The Philippine Islands are under a civil
government, administered by a civil gov-
ernor general, with a legislative body con-
sisting of two elective houses, the Philip-
pine Senale and Lhe Heuse of

There re forty-fiv- e provinces, each
under an elected govorner, and alt the towns
have The Islands are ere
et eur1 colenics.

Paul Laurence Dunbar
Te the Editor of the Eueiilw; Public Ledger:

Sir Please print for me a brief sketch
of Paul LiUience Dunbar, Iho Negro poet.

JOHN T. HAINES.
Philadelphia, December 0, 1021

Dunbar, the Necre poet, was born In Day
Ien, O , Jut.c 27, 1872, and died Februars
0, 1000, of consumption Ter three senr.
he had been 111, for one sear dangerously se
lut he kept up his work Intermittently and
vrrete his last poem for his Christmas book,
"Howdy, Howdy, Hewdv," before the
last Christinas he lived. Dunbar was a
newsboy In Divten and then an elevator
boy, and In his ups and downs for a llvtll.
hced practiced writing His first poem was
written In his seventh sear, and his first
work attract attention te him wan a
class poem written by him for the Steele
High Schoel In 1801 Hit fltst of a total
of twents-en- e books waa 'Oik and Ivv "
His best known poem waa ' When Mallndv
Sings " which waa written te his mother
whesj name 'vna M.allndy. Dunbar at
tracted the of William Dean Hew- -

and it was partis through his effort.
that he gained recognition In the literary
world. He went te Londen and was well
received there He was a
Ncge and married a school teacher, who
else had llturars talent

and

Wants "The Owls"
Te the Editor the Evening Public Ledger

hlr Klndlv print In sour People's Forum
the poem called 'The Owls" It was In a
fourth grade reader In mv poseesslen
1888 while I lived In Washington, D. C.
can renvmbrr the following verses

Within an ancient hollow oak
That ste id beside the read,

Just en te border of a weed.
An agd owl abode.

There he lived and ruled for years;
1hr toe. bla parents reigned.

8 D A
Pinehurst, N. C.

Pines, N. C
AM II 20 P.M
" 8 17 " S. C." 01 " e
" 12 01 AM;" Savannah, Ga.
PM Ga.
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If Your Bank
Is te Help You

Yeu must help jour bank. And
there is nothing you can de of
mere help te your bank than te
leep your balance always above a
certain "safety-line.- "

Set the amount yourself. Keep
that much money te your credit
at all times. It will be a reserve
fund that will give you financial
strength and confidence. It will
help your bank te help you.

Continental- -Equitable
Tjtle mxd Trust Company

Twelfth above Chestnut
Philadelphia

Capital

CONTINENTAL

Philadelphia,

DepuniU Over
$10,700,000
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And there had he, With Mra. Owl,
Seme fetily owlets flnd.

MP-3-, W. L. OSOOOD,
Philadelphia, December 0. 121

Cleaning City Hall
Te the rditer et the Evening Public Ledger

Sir The below was auggested by your
editorial December 1. "Cleaning City Hail

CITY HALL
The City Hall, we must admit
Needs cleaning In and out a bit
I'd clean It fore, and clean It aft
Of crooked politics and graft.
Clean out th cbrrldera and halls
Where tired clerks lean against the wallB,
Then clean the Council rooms, and geed,
Sweep out the Ivery and the weed,
And though In favor of some sports,
I'd clean them out of all the courts,
Then after that I'd leek about
Te see If everything unclean was out.
Hew purified, nnd sweet the air!
(Fer we had cleaned out "every Vare )

The Jeb complete, then tired and sere.
I would net clean out any Moere
P. 8. This 'cleaning time" will be remote

Unless you "stay at homes- - an -- vote.
II C BAHNES

Philadelphia. December 6, 1021

'I'm Longing for Yeu"
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger

S11 I will appreciate It If you will print

Every Bey in Town
mIII want te get the big cut-o-

page in next Sundays Public
Ledger containing four

'

ARROW PLANES
Se ask your daddy te efder
next Sunday's Public Ledger
new and be sure of jour AR-

ROW PLANES. Yeu can
inakc thcni de all kinds of
stunts loop, come back, spiral,
n'eery thing.
And don't forget the si full
pages of fun-makin- g 'Tunnies."

MANUFACTURERS
13ffer the snow anl Mush 1 t at veur

I'ncterv Reef thin Winter tei them A
Goed Reef Coating will gl n life ti
the old reef and will save vnu mut.h

when the fcprlng rains eme

Pure Asphalt

ROOF COATING

SOc per Gal.

Thl material l our itandar! Firat
Quality Hoef Ceattns vhtch we rell for
tl 00 per gal v,helaIe Te reduce our
Inventory, w are making thla ppslal
price en a limited quant Itv and no eidert
can be taken for leu than 1 lurrtl CO
gal )

Aquabar Products Company
1215 Otis Bldg.

Philadelphia

LOCUST 7186

HOI' CATION' IT.
Yeurg lVemni and Glrln

i oecemea lit

STE M

Winter Cruise

California

BUCKEYE nil! sail

.v. .j
J5

In jour People's Forum the poem "I'M
Longing for HAmAmT T. MOOMC.

Philadelphia, December 0, 1021.

I'M FO' 101;
By Karl Fuhrmann

Ever since you went evvas
Ever since dat drear), day,
I ain't had no happiness
Nethln can't go right I guese,
Always I'm a feelln' blue,
1 m dear, te' seu.

All d day I watch de read,
An' de landln' of de beat.
An' at night I put de light
By de window fe' sour guide,
Heney if veu enlv knew
Hew I m letigln", dear, fe' seu

If I knew jeu'd coma no me'
What Bheuld I be llvln' fe,
li ji , r iv fi veu an dn

d.y seu II mine back again
Teu'll be wanlln' levo data true

Ti,. Pnrnm will nnuenr tallf
n the livening Public I.rdser. and nl

In the rlundd) Ledger letters
t ji.iuinr timely tetilrH will be printed.

its velj it requeted neeins, nnd net.
liens of genenii imrrr win , un- - -- ,

HARDWOOD FLOORS
LAID &

Ilest Werk fiunrnntced Alie e Jeur
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V300 ASHDALE ST., OLNEY
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The Ideal Wtntcr Retort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Directly en ti, Hsrbe- - Acct mmodatte 400
Opn De 12 te fay 1.

Doel-.ni- ; Cth es 1'ea er s Agencies
L A IW'OROGER Manager

Reached by steamers Furnme Bermuda Llus
and Royal Mat, btatn I'acUet Ce.

mi C TION II.
Reth 'ixeSi

IJTPAYFR'S The let ltuiiirp aehuti-- " H07 CHESTNUT ST.
Pcultlnti giiwnii'M Kilter new Par or night

lining Women nntl CilrU
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TREE TUITION, Beard nnd Lodging
and nominal sum while learning.

E The scarcity of trained nurses assures any competent yraduate
of steady employment; and this very scaicity also assures liberal
earnings and certain succesb.

5 Address Public Ledger Educational Bu.eau for detailed mfernia- -
tien, or communicate directly with any of the following hespitals:

AN MV. MUJUnlli, UO.1 UAL, tprlne Lake, i. J.S; COOt'LK HOsI'll L. Luuiden. . ,1.r SIO.V.MOfTH .MLVIOKIAI Ili)l-I1AI- . I out. llrani.il. N. J.ORAOE lirilOKIM IIOSPIT, Orunse. N. J.S NOKTII 1IID0N IIOSMTVI '.()., M.ehHukn. N. J.C OM'.Itl OOK lintl'M S. Summit. N J.
S MIDDLEKV I.KNKK I IIO'.I'IT I ev ilrmiMclt. N. J.JEU-- E CITY IIOSIMTM,. .Irraey Tit, N. J.

CUIUS1 T Kl'lbCOl' I. II0.SPIT.L !errj Tlt Helchte. Jersay City, :. JNTWAItK Clf lintritAI . S'enrk. N. I.
HOMEOPATHIC IIO'-r'- j or ri.l: (OfSTA NcHHrlj. . J.

HOSI'ITAT rert iveitvv vt rnilnnFN v. irk. N. J.
I'RFCTMTFItlVV llflgPfTAT "Venrtt ..l

'One vear IVk: Seheni ren j red In Jer" Hospitals.
E al. LLKL'i lUisl'IlAL. Iletlileiieui. Pa.
S USTO IIOM'ITAI.. Kasteu, Pa

t.OOIl hWIMHTAN IIOM'ITXL. Lib men. I'i.
CENTKAI hOSI'lTM 33il 4 ( liestnnt '"t".), Phlljdelphla. P

.NAHerv I sieiMCII IIOMMTU, (1114 N HlliV. Ph iHilelphl i, 1 a.S WK'T PII'I lEM'RVl, IIOMFOITHir HOSPIIAI.
S il"J3l V 14th it.l I'hllidrlphli. Pn. r:

MI IMIFTT Ild'-IMT- (Celered) 2rr2R V tlt, t Phllndelphli Pt
pcTPni-vTIIi- r "nth nnil Mm. rtnrrt.n fil v Ph'lnlrlnlit'v Pn
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"where it's Summer alvuays "

STATE from

RESTORED

That's coffee!"

A COMPLETE WINTXR cruisl te CaWbmM anJ
Hawaii via Havana, Panama Curat, L Angeles,
San Francte and Honolulu Numerous shore
tups with excellent hotel accom-nedano- included

A restful winter vacation through semi'trepical
sas en the luminous and commodious American
steamer Buckeve State which provides the com
fort and conveniences ofa first class hotel

This cruise will be underlie direction of the Tour-
ist Department of the American Depress Company
where inquiries may be sent.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

;t SOUTH GAY STREET, DAXT1MORF. MO
OR TlfE AMI riCAN EXPRESS CO

OR ANY STLAMSH1P AGENT

Baltimore te Hawaii January 7
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a never ending seriesWlinncnovel aMrai-Men- s and
wholesome outdoor sports con
stently encompass seu There nre

Horseback riding Gelf Klfhlns
Metering Swimming (In Indoor
peels) Danrlnr; Itelln chairing,
Concerts, etc
F.ach day has Its particular past
time and each hejr spent In tlm
warm winter sun besides the
glorious ocean has Its own tonic
effort
Magnificent hettelrls provide le

enter'alnti ents for tha
winter visitors

run tEUII.VO HOCEK
livs pn Phene Wire or

Writ" fei Infermtt "n Ilatra, cte.
MiirlbiireURli-Illrnlilei- n

The ltnbns.ilur The Helmhiirst
Alemar Hetel 1 he nrenlcrrs
Hetel llrUliten Helel Dennis
HetPl Htrund lhe sliclhurne
Oilcn Hull n

rintfentr Hetel St Charles
II idden Hnll 'mildi Heuf
Hetel fhelfici llnlnl viiirlen

The WI'Ktilrr
rsnT'rilerit anl rn

prvlce from I V tits Mr f J I

f inn ti ! r ' u
ill Icnl tl k i

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
j Directly en live Ocean. Frent
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SENATOR HOTEL ..Vffia&ft
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RAVENROYD ,'' ' A" '","",? "Ti
with s !', Aineilun an en v Spa- -

rial weekly utu lbi-- BUWisi
Mntel RrrnM ICuntuCity Av. nT. t?etmtle Jll,
rate Am. A Ku hIhii Ph 1 IT A r VaRION.

HKLVi ')') N I.
Lnk" or 'I I n ' 1 win t Hetel

LAKEWOOD HOTEL
I 1U1 will Nev Jcrej
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GRFEN COVR SPRINGS, FI--
Le at H ry mfl pejth ff JaknenvilU,
DhI ghtfu) r mate OPtSS HCEMUEH Utn
TtiQii-- b --SarftiittineCfri rrcproef stnictun
Hcmelll.e Northern feckinc Ml surround In?
ter thre k'rg Tirnltte reit or specliU diet
The a Ucat and Kra-gfi- S pi rnnff
in FlcHfJa-- w th Pnvii uni Public Foel
U 00 ga enbri nflrw pcrminete)
Recreations Mtiininli --:, Gelf, TennU,
Hunllnc. FIkIiIiiu I'nnrlnsPopular rt pp!y ROSCOE A MARVEL,

Summer hf niten
Lake Doctnere HcteJ Lake Danmer4 Vt

b:
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i "Hetel CLARE3DON '

Df8tcTi.y en ocean GxSABREEZE FLORiPk
MSW TOBK OmCE IISO BH.OASWAY

Kenilworth ledge.
ON IJE JACKSON SEBRING. FLA.

FLTOiriAS MOST EXCEPTIONAL HOTEL..
INVIGORATING CLIMATE, UNEXCELLED QOVt.

HUGH JAY FLYNK, NWKAGER.
BOOKING OFFICE. TOyN S COUrfTRY

8 WEST 40SST.N Y 8310

t. prri nsiii ite. 1 1 A.
b 1. I' L 1 r il Ml 1. II U

TAt, Sunshine City"
ivr De, . a . in j i lat mi Vvrlle

Chamber of Luinmei, IepL P
St Pn. h ic V a

MIAMI 1 U
Write te Chamber et luii inerce
MIAMI. n.A fur lr Hoeltlet

K
This cruise visils 7

fascinating tropical countries
$350 and up

f1OES te Cuba Unit Torte
11 co, Jjmaii.3, Bermuda,

I Thema and r'n3ma
Special nh, " rt u'siens at
' ana and K nsten and 2

whole ainf rv In t anal
Zenf Time at al' countnekfer
dav pn I half i'a , vpurs'ens

a surd en thf
2? 000 ten S S Crutebiil of
I'aiuiu R R famship Line.
rhartc-f- d bv Cites Tni.' for
nei si 5000 mila Caribbean

I ti s' cruise jails Tcb 4th,
Aacenrf, March 4th

Vl l t ltav me
j it Ce 0n veiiH lS3e

v j n Jt v' ct fii i leipl l' pi . s t e
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GATE I OURS Faundtdim
It or d r 'ifl at Rtatenab Cut
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T ondeo Pan Heme
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and fA?:Wend,erlaxds
Belevjlh.e. Equator

CUBA. i;iWH::.y--
Panama F't :;:,:. bhazil
Pf.nl .' .'..slijl UOUOUAT
CM1U --Vnil -- lOti AB6tWriH

64 Daysy'.

" A. fttJ; 'cv npi
. I HltO rir.hrllnr) TteturnbT

v s MI ML AM H ION (Munten lint)
A most etiifv Mr inter Cruise und

'1 nut U rile for book.
APilERICAN EXPRESS

Travel Oept.
143-14- S Se. Bread St. Phlla.
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